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IN THE LEXICON Of THE GREEDY THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS CONSERVATIGN
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BLAKE FRAHGHISE

Effort Made to

Have Action Revoking It

i Deferred.

HEARS A

BY BLAKE

Then Decides to End Franchise

Some

Tho Dlako street railway fran-

chise In Marshuold waa ended last

night at a Bpeclal meeting of tho

city council called for tho pnrpoBo

of hoarlng a statement from Mr.

Blake. Tho finish came. In an In-

formal refusal of tho council to en

tertain a proposition not for the -

tension of the franchise but to hold

tho entire matter In abeyance for ton

da'8- -

Tho meeting was cai.oa ror i.
p. m., but momuorn were biow hi
sombllng and It wns about 8:30 when
Chairman Tom Coke called tho meet-

ing to ordor In tho absenco of Mayor

8traw. An the mooting was special

and hurriedly called tho reading of
tho minutes wat dispensed with. Tho

object of tho mooting was then
brought up nnd ns thoro seemed
somo lack of knowlodgo about It,

Mayor Straw wns called for. Mr.

Blako succeeded In getting Mayor
Straw on tho telephone and called
Chairman Coko to tho phone to got
a communication from tho mayor.
Chnlrmnn Coko roturnod from tho
phono with tho announcement thn.t
Mayor Straw had said Mr. Blako
had somo good news for tho council.

Mr., Blako then hogan his state-

ment by deprecating tho fnvorablo
Introduction but said ho had somo
things to present them thnt ho
thought might be of Interest. "I am
not hero to nsk for nn extension,"
Mr. Blako continued, "but I am hero
to offer tho sorvjees of tho "organiza-

tion I have effected to holp in tho
solution of tho street railway pro-hlo-

"Ho then related In detail t'n

organization of tho Union Trap-tlo- n

k Tormmal Company and some
changes that ho proposed that would
moot tho demands of tho now condi-

tions arising from tho suggestion of
placing tho frnnchlso In tho hands of
tho trustees. Ills pro'pofjltlon, had
been carefully prepared nnd its
reading occupied somo tlniQ. Mnyor
Straw, who arrived' during tho pro-

gress of tho readlug, Interrupted to
say ho was sorry but ho waB to
leave In tho mnrnlntr for Portlnnd I

tho of IHnko's.J.
wera one or
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CONSIDERED

AT SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING

Unsuccessful

COUNCIL

STATEMENT

Interesting

Developments.

FOR MUNICIPAL

RAILWAY HERE

Councilman Ferguson Offers

Interesting Solution of

Local Problem.

Ono of tho most Interesting devel-

opments Inst nt tho city
council In tho discussion of tho Blake
street railway franchise) was tho sta
tement of Ferguson In

reforenco to a solution of tho Mnrsh-flol- d

street railway problem.
Mr. Dlnko requested In
rofcrenco to his proposition, Council-

man Forguson stated hie belief that
tho cities of MarshCold and North
nend Bhoul,i on n Ian to l88U0

ft fitrcot rnway
th() ,n BUBBCBted

'fllako but tho cities tho ownor- -

flhlp and ,et B ,ncoralng rnilwayi

In

havo uso of forwarded to Sir Allen
be on an It of Istcr Justice

was further suggested aB a reward MrBi Angonno son- - a of resplto ono
tn- - .. rnml Into f!nn .... . ' . ... w.w ... ...... w.
way inni oi uicbu irucKD uuu

privileges bo free for
a ten, or years
as would fair and equitable.
Councilman Ferguson furthci

that if tho chartora of the
two did not permit theso
to be iBHiied, tlfat tho charters tie

sucli nctlon.
fact that Mr. Blako just
that tho first of ti nfllo' and n

half bo bunt equipped In

(33,000, that It a pay-

ing from tho first
to tho strength nnd feasibility of Mr.

plnn.

BREAKWATER

LEFT TODAY

MANV

COX8IDERAIILE FREIGHT
HOLIDAYS SHOW EFFECT IN

. BUSINESS.

Tho steamor doparted

for this afternoon, nt 1

o'clock with n good list passen-

gers nnd a nmount of

freight. Following Is tho list pas-

sengers from this port for
Portlond:

" uuajvu ui iu.sin, Is making a two weeks'
his Ward Blake of

the C. A. Co.

SNEDDON returned yesterday
I

to the South Inlet camp after a

visit In the

Tho man who thoroughly under
stands anything doesn't much
noise explaining how knows .

nnd had ninny to make Arthur Ho,m' Eti' "I"1'
Narbln, J. R. aln- -F.nnd wouldn't have time to listen to nlo Arthur,

Dlock' L,0'd LM,'enrytho Btatomont but any
of tho of tho council would Mrs. LeMleux. Hnll.

F. W. Saund-Straw- 's
bo ngrcenblo to him. After Mayor Steckol, Mart

departure, Mr. con- - ers, Jas. Polhemus. C. Southall, Mrs.
A. Mrs. A. A.A.tlnued tho rending of his stntomont. - Southall.

Brun. C. P. Balz, Gertie E. W.It was somewhat Involved for a lay--
man's ready understanding as It was Fuller, C. A. C. C. Loucks, Mrs

all given In legal verbiage. It W. Wright, J. M. Blako, Chas

eluded tho offer .of ono half tho Strauss, L, S. Hayworth,
Wm. Rogers, C. A. Rohn. Mrs. C. A.stock In tho company had organ- -

ized B0 cents on tho dollar or Rohn, Mrs. A. King, El-stat- ed

If the other subscribers donat-- mer Wlllard, C. W. Fletcher. Mrs.

ed one-ha- lf ho would bo willing to Fletcher, Martin Smith, Mrs. A.

the same and offer It ns d bonus to , Frodrlckson. T. Hnlsraan. Martin

tho first building Coos Bowser, Miss Fltz-Bn- y,

other stock 'being held to bo! Patrick, F. Miller, James Kallnas,

sold to tho third nnd other .Mrs. Davles, Mrs. R. B. Rames.

railways that bo constructed.
At connhiRlnn Mr.

statement there two In-

teresting that developed
Inside

what previously been dona In
organization of Mr. Blake's trac-

tion and terminal company.
A franchise proposed trus-

tees on table and Blako
attention clause ho

stated gave rMini i

wMm.fr

evening

Councilman

When
expressions

unll0
nnd bul,d

Bjong by Mr.
retain

Gray,

undor
lnillHIni'

given
of fifteen

sug-

gested
cities uonds

had stated

nnd would
proposition added

CARRIED

Broakwator

considerable

bound

Smith

few

days' city.

make

Anton

entire nctlon
Gib

Blako
Brun.

Love,
Rhea,

ln-,- E.

Hunt,

Allen King,

,road. C. F. McKnlght, who 'was about it.
present and who had presented the
franchise disavowed the authorship "'a easier for a man to nocket his

v,vNrvvk . pride than it is for a woman
on 2.) Iciuso lias more pockets.

UNIVERSAL PEACE IS P LE

Says German CommanSer In

.Colorado Springs' Interview
', r u:

UIV08 ned&UlKj TUI ,nib

Pessimistic Views.

I By Associated Press .Jto Coos Bay
'Times.) ,

SPRINGS, Colo., July'
7. A local paper today
nn extended Interview with Admiral each pew condition wo must have
Truppel, commander the Gorman protection ns only tho prosent
Baltic sea fleet, who Is in nnd future navies of fororuost coun- -
thls city, In which tho admiral, tries can1 and will produce."

PETITION JUSflEE FOR RESPITE

Mrs. Napolitano Will Be Moth-

er Three Weeks Before Exe-

cution Thousands In East
Taking Up Cause.

(By Associated Press to Coon Bay
Times.)

NEW ORLEANS, Flo., July 7.

Headed by Mayor pe-- two wcoks aftor Mrs. Napolitano

estimated holding between coraos a mother. The Chicago cam- -

.. ... ; I palgn takes tho form of an appeal to
' and ono hundrod name to .every woman in Chlcnco to write a

Bnmo at reaspnablo rates bo July 15 Earl . jotter. Aylcsworth, Mln-an- d
nbsoluto equality. Governor General Cannda, asking of Cnnada, urging him

Napolitano grant until month
lira ' . . .. ..
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TREATY STOPS

SEAL HUKTEflS

hosh, Kamchatka and

Japan Seas.
tBy Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
D. C, July 7. i

By terms of a treaty pelagic sealing

could and forfFfom Fishing Bering, Oko- -

much

preparations

MlssHutcbtns,

Mr.

COLORADQ

WASHINGTON,

from

and fog com.

and
her

nowors. Unltod States. Great Britain..
Russia and Japan. Tho will
now4Te aubmlttod
concorned tholr ratification.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 7.
The

shortly noon tho Stnto Do-
pnrtmont and tho treaty will bo

Immediately to Sennte.

CLOSE CALL !

0 MR

to the ThatNo
Chain Protects Ferry

Slip.

Many complaints havo bean made
against tho ferry landing on this

the Bay and It is said ropo
or bo stretched, from
the, end the pier so that people
cannot walk on tho slip. Tho
latest these complainants Is Ralph
Mahoney local young man who
narrowly being tossed Into
tho bay about 10 this morn-- i
lng when ho was waiting for tho
ferry. ' --

IfannnAU a fittr1 fiA tri'nl miHfc VV V V IIIMDUI(

onto tho end the slip to seo If tho
ferry was, coming. To
surprise ho felt footing give way

and he Eliding tho wator,
With quipk presence ho
caught crack two
of the planks and saved himself,

Try the NEW PHOTO STUDIO
1230 PRONT C- - "W. Quartormas..

iut5d nB 8ay,ns "universal peace is
not'poBslble. Wo nover will come to
universal pence. My country and
y'ourfl nro irilstnk'o
atructlng drondnaughts- - that will
make each navy surpass any strength
horctofora known to civilization for !

ino umo oi everlasting pcaco is ue-yo-

all possible maintenance by
man. Civilization is making rapid
strides forward and cope wlth

Oni., fqr murder her husband,
to bo. pardoned;

CHICAGO, III., July 7. Somo
tho most prominent mon and wo-

men bavo taken up tho
cause of Mrs. Napolitano now under
sentence, tho data execution be-

ing for August 12. Unless tho
calculations tho prison physician
aro wrong, August 12 will fall within

or six wccks alter tno cnlla is born

ALLIANCE IN !

FROM EUREKA

Is , Delayed at Sea by Heavy
v

. Fog For Several

Hours.
Tho steamer Alllanco tho North

Pacific Steamship Company's fleet,
arrived In port yesterday aftornoon

4:15 aftor a slow trip of

"b mu "iv oi urvjiiK vuoovn
gors:

P. Whollllnn, Paulino Custe,
A. A. Look, Mrs. Ed. Olnoy, Dr. Ed.
Olney, II. Strum, Chcator. Casey,

,"1"0..
Outgoing List.

Following Is tho list of passongors
bound for Portland:

W. M. Stratton, Mrs. "W. M.

Stratton. P. Korby, F. Nayro,
Chester Carey, F. L. Greenbough,
M. Grant, E. Berg, E.'Pomeroy, A.
Johnson, W. Undorwood.

Ferry Record. Tho ferry
had n yory busy monthv ending June
30. According to tho reports kept
by Captain Hal thoro were carried
5117 passengers, 195 double teams,
228 single teams, 135 head of cat-

tle, riding horses, etc., and 44 auto-

mobiles. y

In splto of the fact that tho ferry
was out commission for several
days this month from present indica--
tlons July will bo tho banner month
ftlnrn thn llttln foirv nmtt Tina liaon
Placed on tho run.

RIG DEAL' ,
a niiiinnr'n
is mmm

Story- - tO Effect That COUrtney

Interest Are For

Sale.
It was roported today 'in real,

estate circles, and on good author
ity, that negotiations wore under
way for ,the purchase theourf-- J

'twenty nours Euroua. Tno ue--
Ib prohibited In tho soaB of Soaring, lay in hor running timo was occa-Okohot-

Kamchatka !Japan. B,oned by a hoavy wh,ch
Tho treaty gavo rocognlred seal hunt--J polled tho Bhlp to go out a great dls-ln- g

provides for proportions to tanco nt Ben. Sho sailed for Port-b- e

divided among tho signatory ,nnd shortly aftor arrival. Fol--

troaty
to tho governments

for

final slgnaturo was affixed to tho.0 Armstead, R. E. Schaofle, Farrlll
treaty for protection of BonlslGob,. Mrs. W. W. Goblo, Fred
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iTEAIR SANTA

REEF AT

1 1 S

IN 60 1
Eleven Deaths Reported at

. Eleven O'clock
' , Today.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., July 7. Tho

promised relief from heat material-
ized moro as a matter of figures
than of physical experience today. 1

Eleven deaths were recorded up to
ten o'clock this morning. There Is

n slight drop of tomperaturo but In-

creased humidity served to keep the I

suffering up to tho maximum of tho
week.
(By Associated Press to Coos Buy

Times.) I

PHILADELPHIA, July 7. Thoro
worn iwnlvA rlontliu . from hont nt
noon today making a total of eighty
for the hot wave period.

I

. . 4 4 .

FIFT' DEAD AND
llirCTl Artl? ni III?T !
A 1IVUAMIAI V4' SkaA w

(By Associated Preps.)
PITTSBURG, PH., Julr 7.

b,ken today with fifty deaths
4 and prostrations, tho record of

tho week. ,

i

HOT WAVE REMAINS
IN WASHINGTON, I). C.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 7.
Relief from heat has coma

In practically ovory largo city In
tho country except Baltlmoro
and Washington, which aro In-- 4

eluded In n little clrclo now
monopolizing all that Is loft of
tho record breaking hot wave.
Marked reductions of tempera- -

tures aro roported from all re--v

4 glons which for tho past week 4
4 havo been sweltering under the 4

oppressive hot wavo.

CARPENTER

WOUNDS WIFE

C. C. Darrow Portland Man

, Kills Self and Wounds

Wife.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

PORTLAND, Ore., July 7. C. O.

Darrow. a local carpenter, today shot

and Probably fatally wounded his
wlfo and then killed himself. The
tragedy occurred In tho Darrow homo
In the presence of tho children of
the couple. It Is said that domestic
Infelicity and too much liquor con-

sumed by Danow wore responsible
for tho crime.

noy Lumber Company's mill on the
Isthmus Slough at Mllllngton. Al- -

though tho transaction was much
talked tabo'ut thoso who wero evi-

dently In a position to glvo out soma
Infoftnatlon on the deal, were ret I

''cent.' However, whon seve'rni of tho
local dealers were approached rola
tve to the matter, they made no do--

nlal but on tho other hand would
Kive out no definite Information ns
to who the purchaser might be.

FORRENT Small furnished v- - ,

tage. Arfply 749 Fourth lt. South,

. I (B---Ii'ii iJxtftiiamiHi-- ,tliSrt - Iu.lk A wlji-a.-- '

ROSA HITS

L

POINT AREGULLO

Two Steam Schooners Have
1 Hawsers Attached to

Ship.

PASSENGERS REMAIN

ON WRECKED VESSEL

Thought Probable Ship Can Bo

Floated at High

Tide.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay,

Times.)
POINT AREGULLO, Cal., July 7

Tho Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany's steamor Santa Rosa, whllo
proceeding south from San Fran-clcc- o

to Southern California ports.
Vjont ashore and down today two
iii'Ies north of tho llgh,thouso on
this point. Tho vessol struck tho
shore at low tldo.

Two steam schooners, tho Contra-- .

Ua and Helen P. Drew, havo haws-.e- rs

attached to the stranded steamer

nnd, l ,B PrnctlcaUy certain that sho
bo P"1,ud f-- Sho, w,ont on,tho

beach at low tldo Is no

'scr. Tho pasHcngors wcro not ro- -

,ncved ,rom tho wrccko11 sso1'

i

(By Associated Press to Coe nay
Times.)

SAN PRANCISCO. Cal., July7.
The steamer Santn Rosa sailed frvora

yesterday with 173 first cla
and 27flocond olass passengers.

. , ,1

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlnjos.)

POINT ARGUELLA. July 7. It
is understood thnt tho passongors of
tho Santa Rosa,camo ashore-- this aft
ernoon nnd proceed on tholr dcstln
tlons by train.

Tho effort to float tho Santa Ros k
nt high tide this aftornoon was not
successful. Another effort will bo
made tonight.

. The Santn Rosa was built In Chos-to- r,

Ponn., In 1884, had a gross ton-

nage of 2,410, net 1,335, longtli
32C.5, breadth 40.9, depth 20.7, In-

dicated horsepower 2,000.
Tho vessel was brought around

Cape Horn for tho Pacific Coast
Steamship Company and has been op-

erating out of Hun Francisco.

DIES FROM

RIS INJURIES

Mike Lynch Passes Away at
Mercy Hospital This

Morning.

MIko Lynch, tho loggor who waa
Injured at Camp 7, on Juno 28, died
at Morcy hospital this morning. His
skull was fractured and h6 nover re-

gained consciousness, though no par-

ticular change was noted In his con-

dition until Thursday morning at 4
o'clock when a gradual sinking was
noted.

Lettors have been written to a
brother living at somo placo in Iowa
but at tho time of writing, no an-

swer had been recelvod. Tho body
Is now at Wilson's Undertaking Par-

lors whore It will bo hold until
somo complication can bo made
with relatives.

NOTICE.
The committees appointed for tho

Fourth of July celebration are n
quested to attend tho moptlng at th IMl

Chamber of Commerce tonight
bills and final reports. iK
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